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On this site, you can find the complete menu of Di Parsia Pasticceria Caffe from Melbourne. Currently, there are
19 dishes and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Di Parsia Pasticceria Caffe:
Found this place very convenient to our holiday apartment. Great coffee and service from all staff, baked goodies
were yum and basically it was great for me as a coffee lover having it so close, very affordable and they have a
good soy milk mix and barista so it was great. read more. The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside

and be served in nice weather. What Jaquan Fisher doesn't like about Di Parsia Pasticceria Caffe:
beautiful coffee at a busy location at the corner at the high st kew. feel comfortable and friendly service. we got
out and brought them over the road to the small rapul wallenberg park. read more. With the large diversity of
coffee and tea specialties, a visit to Di Parsia Pasticceria Caffe becomes even more attractive, In the morning
they serve a tasty breakfast here. Moreover, awaiting for you is typical Italian cuisine with delicious classics
like pizza and pasta, Here you'll find sweet pastries and cake, small snacks and chilled refreshments and hot

drinks.
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Frenc�
CROISSANT

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
COOKIE

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

Toas�
TOAST

AVOCADO TOAST

Coffe�
LONG BLACK

COFFEE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TOSTADAS

BREAD

Ingredient� Use�
FRUIT

MILK

BEEF

BEANS

CHICKEN

BACON

AVOCADO

EGG

SPINAT
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